QUAIL LODGE GOLF COURSE CELEBRATES COMPLETION OF ITS GROW-IN PERIOD
Offers Enter to Win Opportunity for All Stay and Play Guests through December 31, 2016
CARMEL, CALIF. (August 8, 2016) – Quail Lodge & Golf Club is celebrating the conclusion of its golf course
renovation grow-in period by automatically entering all Stay and Play guests who book and stay through
December 31, 2016, into a drawing to win the following prize package ($1,000 value):
• Two Night Stay in a Deluxe Guestroom at Quail Lodge
• 18-Hole Round of Golf for Two at Quail Inclusive of Shared Cart and Practice Balls
• Dinner for Two in Edgar’s Restaurant at Quail
Quail Lodge Golf Course, a KemperSports managed facility, re-opened for 18-hole play on May 18, 2015, after
the completion of an impressive and loving restoration that concluded a $28-million renovation plan that
began with the re-opening of the hotel portion in 2013. Post-renovation, the golf course features four sets of
square tees, some of the Monterey Peninsula’s most unique bunker designs trimmed with fescue lips, short
grass areas that surround the greens to provide more shot options, and challenging grass swales that come
into play on seven holes. Now, over a year later, the grow-in period has ended and the course has never
looked better!
“The areas of construction, our tees, bunkers, and lakes, are starting to blend nicely with the rest of the
course. You can no longer tell that they are newly constructed areas,” expressed Denis Kerr, Superintendent
at Quail Lodge & Golf Club. “These areas are maturing and are much better established now than when we
first re-opened.”
Located on the sunny side of the Monterey Bay Peninsula in beautiful Carmel Valley, Quail Lodge Golf Course
has been known for its playability, pristine conditions, and beautifully manicured greens since its opening in
1964. Originally designed by Robert Muir Graves and refined in 2015 by Principle Designer Todd Eckenrode –
Origins Golf Design, the newly enhanced 6,500 yard, par 71 course is perfect for the walking golfer of all ages
and skill.
“The playability for all levels of golfers is something that sets us apart,” said Mark Perbix, Head Golf
Professional at Quail Lodge & Golf Club. “Low handicappers can find the course challenging and the high
handicappers and beginners will find a friendly, playable course.”
In addition to the Enter to Win opportunity, Stay and Play Quail’s recently renovated championship golf
course at the discounted rate of $100 for the first lodge guest and FREE for a second guest in addition to the
room rate (a $100 savings!). Package is inclusive of an 18-hole round of golf for two, shared cart and practice
balls. Offer is based on availability at the time of booking and the free round is valid only for guests staying as
part of the Stay and Play Package and is not transferable to outside guests. For more information, visit
http://www.quaillodge.com/packages/stay-and-play.
Prize winner will be randomly selected on Monday, January 2, 2017.
Follow us online: @QuailLodgeCA #PlayQuail #GolfIsGreat
Facebook.com/QLGolfClub
###

About Quail Lodge & Golf Club
Nestled on 850 acres, Quail Lodge & Golf Club includes many trails, beautiful lakes, lush gardens and rolling
hills. The Quail Golf Course reopened its newly refined 18-holes in May 2015. The Lodge is located in the
heart of sunny Carmel Valley, California, and is managed by The Peninsula Hotels, owned and operated by
The Hongkong and Shanghai Hotels, Limited (HSH), since 1997. Quail Lodge is home to The Quail, A
Motorsports Gathering, celebrating its 14th year as one of the premier events in the automotive world, and
The Quail Motorcycle Gathering, in its ninth year. For more information about Quail Lodge & Golf Club, please
visit www.quaillodge.com.
About KemperSports
Northbrook, Ill.-based KemperSports builds, owns and manages golf courses, resorts, athletic clubs and
lodging venues across the U.S., Caribbean and Central America. The company’s award-winning portfolio
includes nationally-ranked courses and tournament venues such as Bandon Dunes Golf Resort, named the
No. 1 Golf Resort in North America by Golf Digest and GOLF magazine; The Glen Club; Desert Willow Golf
Resort; Harbor Shores, site of the 2012 and 2014 Senior PGA Championship presented by KitchenAid; and
Chambers Bay, host of the 2010 U.S. Amateur and the 2015 U.S. Open. For more information about
KemperSports, please visit http://www.kempersports.com.
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